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WmTCK pnpp 
AND R!NG T KDC
This guar*«nteod Stem-wlnd 
Watch, latest style, Swiss 
movement, guM hamls. nickel, 

l Just proof case, and a gold- 
11.luted Signet
V Rlnggivenahs- >- 
’ lutel> Free for 
selling only 
$2.90ofour high- 
grade, en. bossed 

-nrl colored p.ntrur.b at li for 10c. Send for 
„„,tranla now V. hep ..old. r •urn money wo 
‘We will send WaUll and Hmj l.y returia 

BXCELSIOR WATCH CO.. Dept. Gil. Wlnnlpe,

'Clje <6rain
<0rotoerô’ <$utbe

22 RIFLE FREE
B078 I The above rifle

is yours for s few hours' work. It is made of 
hardened steel, and shoots 22 calibre cart- 
ridges. It is free to you for selling only $6.00 
worth of our high-grade embossed and colored 
postcards at 6 for 10c. Send now for cards 
and when sold, send us $f».00 and we will 
forward the ltifle immediately.

JONES MANFCL CO.. Dept- G14, Winnipeg.Can.

180 Postcards Given Free
One hundred end eighty high grade em 

boeei-d end colored poetcarde given positively 
free. Including floral, greetings, views, etc , 
for selling only 12 of our large high art 
pictures f printed in finest colors) at 25c 
each. Theae are very fast aellera at aliove 
price and are worth 50c- each. Write now 
for pictures and when Bold we will send post 
rardh. The Western Premium Co.. Dept 
0 51, Winnipeg, Canada

Football Free
This 8-piece solid leather 

j No. 4 Football with high- 
grade red rubber bladder, is 
hand sewed and very ser
viceable. Given Absolute
ly Free fur selling $3.80 

——- worth of our high-grade em
bossed post cards at G for 10c. Send now for 
cards. When sold return the money and you 
will receive Football immediately.

A HT POSTCARD CO.. Dept. G11, Winnipeg, Can.

BRACELET AMD BING FREE
We positively give free 

. a fine Adjustable .Signet 
I Bracelet guaranteed 
Lyears, also a l*eautiful 
■Stone Set Rimj for sell

ing 22 packs high-grade 
— art post cards at G for

30o. Order 22 packs. When sold smid us $2.20 
and we will positively send Bracelet and Rm<L

A HT POSTCARD CO..Dept. G110.Winnlprg.Can.

U S. RAILWAY STATISTICS
On .June .'to, of thin year, there was 

a total single-track mileage of 240, 
438.84 miles in the United States, an 
increase of 3,604.77 miles over the cor 
responding mileage at the Hose ol last 
year. Returns were rendered for 240, 
830.75 miles of line operated, including 
10,357.10 miles used under trackage 
rights. The aggregate mileage of rail 
way tracks of all kinds covered 
by* operating returns was 351,766.59 
miles. This mileage was thus classified : 
Single truck, 240,830.75 miles; second 
track, 21,058.74; third track, 2,200.30; 
fourth track, 1,488.78; yard track and 
hidings, 85,581.83. These figures iudi 
rate an increase of 0,4.»!.'»•> miles over 
corresponding returns for 1000 in the 
aggegate length of all tracks, of v
increase 3,205.30 miles, or 34.04 j*r 
cent., represent yard track and sidings. 
The number of railways for which mile 
age will be included in the report is 
2,100. In addition, 301 switching and 
terminal companies reporting to the 
commission, showing a total mileage 
owned on .1 une 30, 1010, of 3,884.02 
miles, were assigned as main track and 
2,270 11 us yard track and sidings, bur 
ing the year railway companies owning 
8,014 miles of line were reorganized, 
merged, or consolidated.

Mr. John Adair, manager of the Horne 
Rank branch in Fernie, B.C., has been 
promoted to the position of assistant, 
manager of the bank at Winnipeg and 
supervisor of its Western branches. Mr. 
Adair has been connected with the Home 
bank for five years, having been man a 
ger at Farmington, Walkerville and Fer 
nie successively. Ifis appointment to 
Winnipeg returns Mr. Adair to a field 
of past experience gained in a con ac
tion extending over twelve years with 
the Rank of Commerce. Before corning 
to the Home bank Mr. Adair filled an 
important official post in the Winnipeg 
office of the Rank of Commerce

A company capitalized at $8,000,000 
has been formed in London for the 
purpose of carrying on mining opera 
tiens in Alaska

G. F CIIIPMAN. Managing Editor
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How the Postal Department is
Robbed by the Politicians

(liy The Cubic Special Correspondent)

Ottawa, Aug. 4. The corridor* near 
the House of Commons post office have 
been obstructed all this week by heaps 
of mail bags containing campaign lit 
erature which is being sent out by both 
political parties to the electors through
out the length and breadtli of Canada. 
Teams have been at work almost con
tinuously ha tiling the mail bags a way 
and extra clerks have been employed 
to handle the rush of business. Business, 
however, is hardly the proper word, for 
all this huge quantity of mail is being 
carried by the post office department 
free of charge. This is done under the 
regulation that permits members of par 
lia ment to send and receive nia il free 
when at Ottawa, by placing their ini 
liais upon the enveloj es when mailing 
letters and par-els, and by having let 
tors addressed to them at the House of 
Commons or the Senate, where two fully 
equipped post offices are maintained. 
This privilege, if not abused, is a very 
proper one, for members of I'arlia 
ment are called upon to write a great, 
many letters on t business of the 
country, and if they had to buy stumpy 
the expense would be considerable and 
sometimes the letters of their const it 11 
cuts would go unanswered

Stationery is also supplied at the pub 
lie expense, and a sum has been provid 
cd for next session to pay for a corps 
of young lady stenographers to write 
letters and address envelopes for mom 
hers who have hitherto had to do all 
this themselves or pay for the work out 
of their indemnities. Members of Far 
Lament also avail themselves of the 
free use of the mails to send copies of

their own speeches to their constituents, 
and this leads to a great, deal of time 
in the House of Commons which might 
have been devoted to business being 
taken up by long speeches which have 
already been made by someone else.

Campaign literature and political 
pamphlets are also permitted to be 
sent through, the mails free and in this 
respect the frail king privilege has un 
doubtedly been abused by members of 
both political parties.

Pure Case of Graft
On the occasion of the provincial 

elections in Nova Scotia two months 
ago a large quantity of pamphlets were 
printed in that province, sent to Ottawa 
by freight and express, and there frank 
ed with the initials of certain M l', ’s, 
thereby defrauding the country of the 
postage which rightly should have been 
paid by the politicians of Nova Scotia.

Many readers of The Guide received, 
no doubt, some weeks ago, copies of 
the reciprocity speeches of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, I Ion. W. S. Fielding, lion. Cl if 
ford Sifton and other members of 
Parliament, and more recently pamph 
lets published by the Canadian National 
League, and by the Liberal and Con 
servative parties, setting forth the ren 
sons why they should support this or 
that party in the coming election. All 
this was carried through the mails at 
the expense of the public, and most, 
if not all of it, in envelopes which were 
also paid for with government, money.

Franking Privilege Extended 
When Parliament was dissolved on 

on Saturday last nearly everyone was

Appeal to Regina Electors
If. Fletcher, the Farmers’ Candidate, addresses the Regina Const ituenry 

electors as follows:
To the electors of the Regina Homiiiiou Constituency. Gentlemen:

In appealing to you for your support as an indej»endent farmer candidate 
for the federal eonst ituenry of Regina in the Hominion House I hereby 
pledge myself in the most voluntary way.possible to support to the utmost 
of my ability, if elected, the platform of the farmers' delegation to Ottawa, 
fjereinber last, in it*- entirety, inrlading the principle of Hired Legislation, 
and to further the interests of agriculture in every proper and legitimate 
wav, and further that having been in close contact, with the labor problem 
in the past, we believe our sympathies are broad enough to include every 
reasonable and legitimate claim of the laboring man in eornmon with our 
selves, and if I have t he honor of represent ing you in the House of Com 
rnotis. I will contend for the above principles to my uttermost, and if at 
anv time I find that I cannot conscientiously support these, I will resign 
my seat. and if at any time a petition be given to me signed by 25 per cent 
of the electors asking mv resignation, I will give it. Our motto is ‘‘A square 
deal to all and *■ per ini privilege to none.

HELLO ! !
Mr. New Comer lo Wenlern

Canada

We Bid You Welcome
\ "» him- - rohiv tu |In- ’place of growth*! 

opportunity tin- land of richest mo||.
There ih a fortune fur you lit your 

fnim if you till it properly.
I lull in w here we help you we place 

at > our disposal I lie emiihlitiul knowledge 
of in itrl> a score of men, every oiiu the 
«"’“test living practical authority on Nome 
pluihi of farming in WcnIoui Canada.

•• hack up the work- of these men by 
pe r s on a I Inst ruction and advice especial 
l.\ adapted to your particular need*.

Best of all you study our course 
and receive our help without leaving 
your farm or spending a Mingle hour 
which could he profitably engaged In 
farm work.
I lie school is on a sound financial 

luihis and its abundant resources and the 
I igh standing of its shareholders and 
directors assure the student that Jio will 
‘«•reive the service for which he *uh

The school can give you scores of toNtl 
ni on iu I n from satisfied students through 
.out Western Canada

Non are losing money every day you 
put off securing this service Besides, 
there are some distinct advantages in the 

way of terms If you enroll 
now.

coeit worn ma. ummnt Him r ( l
63 COWARD BLOCK #fatom•. Wtf*

,______WINNIPt U______

ST. JOHN’S COLLEGE SCHOOL
WINNIPEG

For resident slid null-reeideut hoy* bet ween 
I lie sgra of eight end anteeii years Give* 
thorough course in Knglieh, Classics, Modern 
l.ungiisgr*. Mai hr mill ira and Music, also pre
pare* hoy* for Matriculation, Law, Kiigineerinif, 
Medical Kntranee', KmiuiiiNtion* of IJnlversi- 
Ilea of Manitoba, Toronto, Mi Gill, end ftoyal 
Military College, Kingston.

The school lies eieellent record for success 
achieved

Buildings in fine grutind* in open part of the 
city, t wo Isigr pis y ing fields, tennis courts, 
"kilting rink, hall for physical and military 
drill, etc. Water of eieellent qualify supplied 
from artesian wells, the property of the college

Preparatory Department for Younger lloya 

Headmaster :
Hie Grace the Arrhblehop of Kuperl’e Land 

( leasee Commence on Tueedey, Nrpt. 12th

For School Calendar and forms of applica
tion and further information apply to the

W. Ill HIM AN, SI. JohiVe College

NEW TERM SEPTEMBER 5th 
Our Catalogue tells all about our 

School. Write for It

fcnlbal

(Sign ed ) R FLFTMIKR
St r;iH«burg. Sa-

WINNIPEG
Wm. Hawkins. Princ ipal

taken by surprise, arnica large quantity 
of I i titrai urn still retinal nod at tint olfi#«H 
of both parties in Ottawa. Thorn lining 
no Far I mm nut any longer thorn worn 
no M F. '* with thn right to frank mail, 
and it looked aji if thn post office sur 
|»11ih would bn swelled. The government 
side might have neuf out their mail 
under the franks of M in intent, but thin 
would have laid them open to criticism, 
and on Tuesday, after one of the slow 
fut days the 1 Ioiimo of CommotiH pont 
office had ninee the House met lant 
November, the post.mustcr general issued 
instructions that the franks should be 
recognized till Hat unlay, August 5. I ni 
tials made with a rubber stamp are per 
milled, and for the past four days a 
small army of clerks has been employ 
ed by both parties addressing and fill 
ing envelopes and stamping on franks. 
If they can complete t heir work by 
Saturday, every man on the voters list 
will receive several packages of mail, 
all carried at the public expense. If 
t.hev eannot get through by Saturday, 
Hie time will probably be extended.

When we talk about the Initiative and 
Referendum we hear a lot about the 
great labor and expense which would be 
involve#! in print trig and sending out bn I 
I#,l- Rut that is another story.


